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IMPORTANT TO FARMERS.

JUSSEY & BURRALL'S

IMPROVED REAPING MACHINES.

THE SUBSCRIBERS having opened an Agricil-
cultural Warehouse and Seed Store in Pirt Hope,

C.W., are now manufacturing the above Machines
extensively. Also

N E T C H UM'S

MOWING MA CHINE,

On an improved scale of stopping the motica on the
knive by means of a lever.

tural Implements and Machines perfected for the use
of the Farmer, fromt an Apple Parer to an eight horse
Pow er.

Farni Produce, suri as Peas, Timothy Seed, and
Clover Seed, takeni in exchange for machmnery, and a
liberal discount for cash. All aiticles wartanted, or
price rtfuînded. Farmers wishing to purchase Ma.
chines wdl do a favor Ly ordering- immdiately so
as to avoid any delay or disappointment.

JOHN RAPALJE &. Co.,
Port Hope, C. W.

Dt- Messrs. McIntosh & Walton, of Toronto, are
Agents for the above Firm, and have their imple-
ments anti machines for sale nt low prices,

April, 30th, 1853. 3in.

PURE BRED IMfALE STOCK,
AT

PRIVATE SALE AT MOUNT FORDHAM

Eleven Miles fromt the City Hall, .New York.

I WILL Sell and Lot from 10 to 12 Short lorned
Bull Calves; 4 Devon Bulls and Bull Calves, and

fromn 12 to 15 South Down Ramas. The Annual Sale
by Auction will bc omitted this year, as I wish to- re-
serve al lthe ferales, having recently pu' chased
another farm, to enable me to increase mty Bi zeding
Establishment. .My Hog Stock, including %11 the
Sp.ing Litters, areecngagcd. Catalogues, with full
desciiption and pedigrees ot the above Bulis and
South Down Raîms. with the prices a1ttached, can be
(.btained b> tie 15th ol April next, fro.n the Sub-
scribui, ot at a.y of the prin1cipal Agricnitural Stores,
or from the editors of the principal Agricultural
Journals.

L. G. MORRIS.
March 23rd, 1853. 3m

WANTED,

These are the machines which have taken the first JUNE and DECEMBER Nos. Of the 9:ýJrJ
Prizes at the New York State Atgriculturai Test at IOOCULTURIST" for 1852. Subscribers who
Geneva lat harvest, in competition wit eleven dif- can spare any of the above Nos. wiil bc paid by scnd-
ferent kinds of Reapers and Mowers, and they have ing tem to tiis Office.
now become the standard and model Machines, while
others are altering and experimenting with duubtfal
success. 

c ý lait

They are warranted to give satisfaction, and a fair DITED by G. BUCKLAND, Secretary of the
and thoruugh triai is offered befure the sale is maùc e 3uard uf Agrieniture, to ýçhoin ail commutica-
valid. tions are to bc addressed, is published on the First of

Any person wishing to purchase one of those Ma- snonîl Ùy the Proprictor, Willianb McDougall
chines caa obtain satisfactory informatior. as to their
performance and satisfaction by referuing to the fol- ai lus Office, corner of Yonge and Adelaide Streets)
lawing gertemen Farmers, wtho base used these Torunto, u tveoin alllbzbiness letes shon/I be directed.
Machines, and to whom they trust for an impartial
repute a D EMBt

John Wadle, Esq., P.Iope, Soir VanCampBowmn- SLpGLE Cors-One Dollar per annuai.
ath. icols, Cobourg, tille.o s O

George Black, ".R. Simpson CKf Aicltural Societis order-

Johni Middletor., Ciarkc, J B. Warren, Oshawia, ing 25 copies or upwards-H-alf a Dollar caci.

Z. Pollardof A Josgph Goutd, hoahilby, momcy.
Samtn aVilmot, Darlington, John CameropYorkuie nh rt
John Srart, " Mcentosh & Waton, Tor- Subseriyptions always rin advance, and no n takon

onto, but frofi the commencement of each yar. The vols.

And several others wose naines are omitted. They for 184t5o51, at s. each, bound.

alsokeep on hand te Pluws whch have takenthe ftt N. B.-No advertisemcnts insert d except those
Pizes at the Provincial vair if Toronto, C n 1,Q2, (n1, an especial reference tu agriculture. Mat
a vriety of 14 difforenh sizes) and have s ttco proved tors, iowever, tîat possess a goneral interest lx
thmselves above competition. The

Wtheat Drills, Seed Sowors, Harrows, and Cultiva- ariulturists, will receive an Editorial Notice upon

tors for one or two iorses, and all inanner of Agricul- a personal orwritten application.


